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Battle Field near Vicksburg. 
Juna 21st, '63. 
Dear Sister: 
I wonder how long it will be before I can quit 
dating my letters on the battlefield and can date them at 
Vicksburg or so!l",e other Seaport. We all hope it v:ill not be 
long. lfe are still working away and the "great Anaconda Q 
is drawing closer and closer around the fated city. Their 
wor9 though are truly forr:udable. 
Whole line of forts on the hills connected by 
rifle pits and in the rear of' those again, other forts on 
other hills but we will surely be into the first line of 
forts in a few days as we have go so close to them that 
J"- {,/ 
they cannot repair their forts and we are still destroying 
them. I was along our works soI:Je distance to the right to-day 
and about a mile to the right in Logans division I saw our 
men actually digging down one of the rebel forts while tha 
rebels are in it. Of 1,e may yet have so~ heavy f'ighting beflore 1 / 
\~8 get the place but it must fall sooner or later and I hope 
without i:uch more bloodshed. Our army is working hard, that 
is they are aoing a vast amount of labor, the moat of whioh 
has to be done of night so it is fatigueing for the men but 
they seem to be getting used to it and don't mind it so much 
as they did. The rebel army is surely much smaller than ours 
and must fail first if it is that which is to settle the matter. 
Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock, tho guns all along .,, 
our wholo line openod on them and until 10 ·o'clook it was one 
continued roar of cannon from the little 6 pound field piace 
to the 220 pound mortars and we could seo the sh~lls bursting 
all over the robal forts and rifle pits. Thay did not, I suppose 
could not, reply with a single shot. It did look to me like it 
would not bo a very healthy place to live over there but the robs 
did not say quit onco so w0 just kept on until we got tired and 
quit of our 01m accord. 
' 
·1. 
j I ' , saw we quit, I don t mean that. I maan we 
slaoket up a little for there has not been an hour since 
we came to this camp but what we could hear the roar of 
a cannon and sometimes 100 at once. Since I commenced this 
lotter, I suppose I have heard 20 and it seems unusual 
quiet to-day. We have become so used to it that a cannon 
sounds to us very much like a pop gun. Last night I had 
a fatigue quad out planting sorae cannon near the rebel 
works. './.'hey did not dare fire on us as we were well 
p?"Otected by our pickets so this norning when the rahs 
f 
could see, they found at least two more guns close to 
their works. They hallowed over to our pickets a few 
days ago to kncm if we were going to plant our cannon 
in their emprasure. They must think now we surely are. 
1'he pickets still hollow to each oth3r once in a while. 1 
!ho other day a reb asked •:there are all your ment 
Yankee: 11Guarding prisoners. 0 "J;"hera• says the rob. 
"In Vicksburg• was the prompt reply. 
But we find our prisoners over there somo trouble 
as they sometimes object to our going to tw~n when we wish 
but one consolation is they board themselves but I would 
rather give them their rations if they would quit shooting 
at us. Wo are gettine tired of' having to keep our heads so 
low but our Reg. has been very fortun~te. We have had no 
one hurt much yet and I hope won't. Fort~~ last few days 
wa have had nice weather e.s I ever saw of a June in Ohio. 
Very pleasant of course not vory cool, but pleasant. 
Isaac 7:'hompson is a Leeut. in the 4th Mississippi 
colored Reg. and tho boys say he likes it very well. I have 
·~ 
not seen him though thoy are campsd two or three milas from 
here. It has h;)on 5 days since I lact wrote to Mother. l 
think I will not leave it so long aeain until this is 
settled though it is waarisom to 'm"'ita every day or two 
when there is nothing new to write but l m-J.St and will do 
so. My hoalth is ercollent and the boys are mostly woll 
110\"lo . 
,J 
Write soon and often for it has been somo time 
cinca 1 got a let.tor from ho-~. 
6ales. 
Brother, 
l 'cll tn-'3 whero to wri to to 
Kiss Lttey for me and tell her to ba a good girl u..11til 
Unclo Tom oomoa honio. 
' j 
